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rTiv Freshet I Inquiries Answered.

Irom OUT friend . .14 .li .! ...mij muu Kit ttL'JCVlIOI
S rallaterest bat:
TV- - . ..-- uiii or in - n.. bawsyr
raxnilhed to tte Editor.

CoaaMicatioas mart be wtittrit oa
one uaa or tae paper.

PertoaaJltiee majt be aToIded.

Aadit is espedillT and rrticixIrlT
that ft. editor doe,not alJ.yendor,e

m the editorisi columns. '
'" Can the Truth Overtake aiier?T'

Investigation disclos-- s the fact'that thelady repprted in the Associated Press dis- -
paicncs, about Aug. 10th, to hat
m Chicago after two. weeks'- - use of omo
reputed remedy for corpulency. had net

(uaa s Anti-- r at, but had.kiUl a
preparation put up by a
Clin in Luzarnp P.i A'lhkr.'. t...! autn 4k
is manufactured in 15u:Ta!d, N.'Y.-- , by tho
undersigned. We have already sold over
100,000 bottles of it. It has .therefore
been taken by thousands, and wo chal-
lenge proof that it has ever harmed ahv
tody, unless the reduction ofl obeso 'per-
sons from 20 to GO

healthy and strong, is conJdcred a' misfor-
tune. Ijurthermore.i. wc hereby offer
$5,000. reward for exidence showing that
it contains poisonous or 'injurioui (iDgre-dient- s.

We also offer fe,000 if wo cao-n- ot

prove that it lias reduced ncmbcrs of
personals statdl herein, and. always
withouUojury. It is said a lie Lillj out-trav- el

tho truth any time: but wo jtrut
that tlioso.n'ewspaiers that ha'vo misled
the public by saying that physicians at-
tributed the lady's death to thb use' of
Anti-F- at (whir"! is only put ufby us.
the term "Anti-Fat- " King f.ujr trade-
mark), will co ect the false impression
they have conveyed, by publishing this
refutation. n

BOTANIC MEDICINE C(L u1

Buffalo,! NJ Y.

Now Advortisomonits.
-, !i 1;

We are Prepared- -

rpO MAKE TO ORDER .

1 IV T11E VERY B ES"T
j
STYLE,

Coats, Pants and Vests,
in Business or Dress Suit. CaJl and look at
Uie all Patterns at

auu:28
I

I L

Direct Importation.
NOW LANDING FROM- -

'fjltE Briiih
"North I'aroljDa" a lare as-

sortment of Earthenware j direit! from tHo
Engliih Potieriee. This importation will be
immediately followed by) otherp, and we
truet our country friends frill Uncourape ut
in this new enterprise. We will duplicate
any Northern bill and can eave tho country
merchant money j placicj: his orders with
us. I ''(''GILES fe MUKCHIS0N,

au 20 38 and 40 Murchiaoh Block.

To Suit All.
1DEADING MATTER every ,110,0. !r- -

11 tion..

Miscellaneous Works, and all tbe LaXeit Tub
lications of the day. j' ,!

Also, a complete stock of School Books at
the LIVE BOOKlSTOBff.

in

Pianos, Organs,1
A FULL .STOCK of smalli Maiica lAND

c

. . . .ui,. i r : i I

-- IIEINSBEUOER'S,
aaff 26 , 33 and 41 Mret Street.

The New and Commodious,

Stmr. Passport
MAJvE DAIliVWILL to SmithvilU. ai

Leave Dock - - - 9:00 AM
Return -- - 6:2a?MB

Sundays half hour later. '
,

Round Trip Y5 Qxs. Sinzle Trip 60 Cbr3
july 27 GEO. MYERS, A;ent.

H r ' ...

ThermalineJ j

'

NEW REMEDY FOR CHILLS UadTHE
Fever, Fever and Ague, and ill Malarial DU

eases, Ac. Price 2" cents per box

L For sale by

JAMES C. MDND3, Drngilst,1

, ju 26
'

Third street, oppciito City UaII

Buy Your School Uooto

OF '

C. W. Y A T.EiS,
Pridsas Low as th Loweit

aag 20 I

Keep Cool ! Keep Cool er

UNDERSIGNED Is now prepared toTHE Hot or C&ld or Bhower Batta at
bis Shaving Saloon under the First National
Bank, at tbe low price of fifteen ceats f'X
Cold and twenty-fir- e cents for Warm Batta.

Furniiiiisti's Celeiiratcfl

Hairlttvigorator.
,

which remove daJdmST, cleasaee the seslu,'
and atren Athens and in vizor a tee tho kair, on
band and lor sale by tne botue.

Gentlemen who wish anything done in the
Tonsorial line, wui De pieasea aiier a ms m

the popular Shaving Saloon nnder the 5a
tional Bank.

i. rnRMA5Kt.
In the Basement of the First National Bank,

joly 10 ' '

Ship Notice, j
T

ALL PERSONS areiberabv
enationed against harboring or

; ' . S3 Itrituh bri? BAT,, as no debts
--M" of their contracting will bo paiJ

every

' copied

g5rro
Pitajvub

. i SO : Threer,oo SUi
01 ' o is i One a k farriers.

,Ir wUl iterrvi b;
anr part

weea.

e report any

apersregmij.

Vfitf-- AQVUA Z

Spe

Bfovn .4 Roddick,

45 MARKET STREET.

LLCOMINCLTOSELLAT THE

FormerLow Prices,
l..9.Bjal of tbe recent aJvanec.

determined to gire
ttY-r- .

opportune of laying In
Hep...,.

touched for tbe past Tear,
k S lite

isJ5tjlatbfwic?:
jjlcachcd Cottons. ,

0 .UxS!.irtinZ6ntiper yard,

per yard.
A,,..eagSUrtin

44Crui Stirling 8 cent! perjard.

4CUirtiB9eQtiperjard'
MFraitof tbe Loom Shirting, 10c perjard.

Shirting 10c prjd.
MAtcoan A. A.

H FMw.lI SLlrtinj. 10 cents per yard.

Shirting. 10 centi per jard.
44 UuitU
4 4 Weareaa No. 1 Shirting. 11c per jard.

4 Weuatta Stirling. WA cents per jard.

riililcaclicdShirlin?.
Oar Own. Hi cents per jard.

fflZabgtoa Cotton Mill., X cents pr jard.

roramouthl4h'centjpr jard. J

14 Rtir;haia A, " cents per jard.

4 4 Like George A A, cents per jard.

44 Norfolk N, 7 cents per jard.

4-- 4 Nt Market 0, 8 cents per jard.

44 Great Falls J, 8 cents per jard.

44 Sphinx No. 2J, 8 cents per jard.

Sheeting In all the Favorite Brands.

Hamburg- Edging
Insert ions.

Xotwithstandiog the great rush we hare

laiia the above for the past week, we axe

irtparti to show a very large tnortment.

Irirj ooe should see them whether thej pur-du-e

er noL

The WaniMitta Shirt.
73c "ithont ANT exception the best

tilat is this country.

Prist! Cambric Shirts 25 cents each I

Grata' heavy Homespun Drawers 55c each.

Ae., 4c, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Mike co delay but come it once.

WMW
imutr

m p. RODDICK

45 Market fltroet.

For Rent
FiOil lit October, 1S73, that
JOODjJ STORE, on North Front Tj"

,at prefeat occupied by S. Iff
aciiort. ill -
t25 D.A.8M1TH.

House Wanted to Bent.
l -- vwi,A4, dilu wen--
fZ.- - 31 lLT item onsies fcZ1" eoauialar three or four Tj L
JromiudiuarconTnlences, 1 5 f 1

. ..5!2 ,uti situation of house, Ac

For Rent,
pX2j situated Oflces OTtrZT

BO&fr Also, ttt old PILOT " J l
S.wJ?po,it F-- Cummins; A '! 1

SJCl,Mi two oiSceson

j1 0ILE3 A MUBCUI30N.

Stat'onerv.
Pa LlNr f STATIONERY AND
U3TCT GfoD3 for the Horns, the Desk

scnool. No trouble to show roods, at

8. JEWETT8.
gt Froit Street Book Store.

A DTERTI3K IH THE

VlT.Vtvnrnv f Tnrmviv
V-.- ce corner Water and Chestnut streets.

Arrival or trie Remains of Capt. I.
u. Grainser-T- he Funeral Scrvi
ces.
The remains of CaDt. I II GraJnrr

arrived this moraine bv the Wilriincn
& Weldon R. R. train and were met at

Via .larvrif V tt 1 ! f ...
tv" "j, large concourse oi citizens

wno naa garnered thero to pay respect
to the memory of the lamented deceased.
Committees from the Produce and Com
mercial Exchange, Hibernian Benevolent
Association, Carolina Yacht Club and
Cape Fear Light Artillery met the body
at itocky Point and escorted it to this
city. The remains, followed by a Very
large number of citizens, were carried to
the Parish School room of iSt. John's
Church! where they was left until tho
hour fixed for the funeral service.

Detachments of the Hibernian Asso-

ciation and the Cape Fear Light Artil-
lery were left with the body.

Mrs.; Grainger ai rived this morning,
and as she appeared on the platform many
were the eyes which were dimmed with
tears of sympathy for her in her deep and
great affliction. " '

As we write the last tributes of affec-- 1

tion and esteem are beiDg paid to the
mortal remains' of the deceased. The ser
vices at St. John's Church, which in the
absence of the Rector, Rev. George Tat- -'
terson, were conllucted by Rev. Dr.
Watson, and Rev. T. M. Ambler
were impressive in the extreme,
the Church being crowded to its utmost
capacity. The pall bearers were Hon. R.
R. Bridgers, Col. J. J. Iledrick, Col. J.
W. Atkinson, Mai. T. II. McKoy, Mai
Jam PR RpHIpv Ma: f! ?.T Kfprlman Mni'

i). J. Devarle and Wm. II. Bernard, Esq.
There is td 4 great extent a suspension ef
business during the progress of the funeral
ceremonies, the eutire community, almost
to a man,scemingklesirous to give some in
dication of their regard for the memory
of the lamented dead. I

The Complexion.
It will, no doubt, be of great interest to

many ladies to know that "magnesia,
(an article used by many j ; a toilet pow
der in theffirm belief that it is harmless)
is pronounced by chemists to be very inr
jurious to the skin. Used for any length
of time it dries' the cuticle, and causes

the face to become rough and scaly. For
the benefit of those who may have been

induced to use magnesia we append the
following simple but efficacious remedy:
One ounce glycerine, one-ha- lf ounce col

ogne, six and one-ha- lf ounces orange flow-

er water. Apply to the face morning

and night. As a toilet powder is almost

a necessity, and as many of the prepara-

tions in the market contain magnesia, as

well 'as other injurious .ingredients, ladies

would do well to apply the following

simple and convincing! test before using:
To a teaspoonful of the suspected powder
add the juice of a lenJo'n, mix slightly,

and if effervescence ensues the powder is

dangerous, and its use should be avoided,

a3 it will ultimately injure the skin,

and destroy the beauty of the complex

ion. j!

Sound in air moves at the rate! of 1,- -

100 cubic feet a second; eound in water

moves at the rate of 4,000 feet a second.

Brandy, Wine and Bitters.
Speeds P. J. Brandy, Fort Grape Wine

and Wine Bitters have an extensive and
roiiftWo demand. Physicians recommend
them in preference to any other goods cl
the kind, jbpeer's vmeyaras sre ai
Passaic. New Jersey, and his wine was

awarded the highest premium at the
tennial.

For UDirardsof Thirty, Tears
Mbs.Wixslow'8 Sybup has b:ea used
fcfoTiiMren. It corrects acidity of the
IVl w - m -

stomach, relieves wind colic, rsgulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and Uwr-rhce- a,

whether: arising from teething or
other cause. An old and weii-tne- a

remedy. 25 cents a boau. a &, w.

jj Consumption Cured.
An nTl nhvsician. retired from practice,

having had placed in his bands by an
East India missionary ine loraiBw uj &

simple vegeUble remedy, for th3 speedy
and permanent cure for consumption,

K . . .1 J ? f 1 A

bronchitis, catarrn. asm ma, aiiu u iiuvl
and lunglaffections, aho a positive and
radical cure for nervous "debility and all
nervous complaints, alter navingtcstea
iU wonderful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffring fellows. Actuated
by this motive, and a cesire to relief hu-

man suffering, I will send, free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recipe, with :ul
directions for ) preparing and using, in
flrman. French, or tngusn. &en oy

VOL. 3.
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements. 1

S. JuwtTT SuUonerr and Fancy Goods,

P. Htxxsntaia To Suit AH.)

J. C. Mcsds ThermsJine.
Ucnoi-- We are Prepared. j.

Crabs are scarce and poor.

News is very scarce to-da- y.

Shrimps cling like a brother to ten cents

a quart. i '
j

The' question now is: "Arc wc goir? to

mote?" i

Toe Grcenbacken meet to-ni-lit in the

Cjurt House.

Disinfect your premises and see that
,bejr arc properlj policed.

The office of the Hibernian Association

was draped this morning. j

Oysters in market yesterday, lnt not

Teryiat. No ''rf1 In them. i

Mullets were'sellins at 7A- - cents icr
bunch yesterday afternoon. '

m i ' j

The ranks of the toble army of grass

widowers are becoming thinned out.

Fall is most here, but to tbe man who

steps on a grape hull it has already come.

Onlv a few more days left in which

to take the benefit of the; Bankrupt;, act.

Pitch in lemons.' j

Marsh ben shooting is now jn order on

bo sounds. Some sportsmen' have had

good luck thus early. j J

Packages of billiousfever put up in green

"lobes are offered; for sale now under the

name of watermelons- - j'
; ! ;

We learn that a movement is on foot...f f T
ookin" towards the organization oi a uu

renile Debating Society.

rr 'Georsre L. Shackelford, a native of

M.ritv. hnt latterlv residing in Tarboro

is aoout to remove to Charlotte for the

practice of his profession, dentistry.' j

The river is failing very rapidly and

now is in very uncomfortable boating or-

der. Capt. Garrison states that he will

have to run flats in prder to get Over tjie

shoals. .

The flags of the shipping in port- - .and

ho of the Enclisb. German, Norwegian

and Danish Vice Consuls, were half-ma- st

ed to-d- ay in respect to the memory oi

Capt. I. B. Grainger. j

A ra"ed urchin whose love for sweets

made him forget the Eighth Commana- -

,nt if ha ever !knew it, stole a young
and offered it at aduck a few days ago

corner grocey for a stick of candy. j

The foreigners are comingj in rapidly.

and ours begins to Jook use -

port town now. Tnere are sua
fly and sixty square riggers Que

and in a few days our harbor will d

pretty full but with the facilities we now

enjoy wo will be able to furnisii cargoes

for them all. t

Personal.
"FA win W. Kerr. 'Esq., 'of Sampson

ronntr. ia in the city on a short visit. We

mentioned a report yesterday from the

Goldsboro Messenger, to the effect tnat Mr.

v . .Wmt to announce himself as m
independehtcandidate for Congress in this

&

istrict, and to-d- ay a kevxbw reputi,"
him on tbe subjeet but found

him non committal. '

Carolina yacht Club.

At an adiournsd meeting of the Caro

lina Yacht Club.bcld this afternoon in the
--M.tinnal TUnk buildine. resolutions ex

pressive of the feeling of the members of

tbe club at the death of Compodore

Graineer were passed, i The regatta

which was set for Wednesday Septem

ber 4tb, will be postponed out of respect

the deceased Commodore, vithin
tbe short space pf three months tbe mem- -

bers of the Yacht Club nave oeen canea

nponto mourntbeideath pf two of their

most highly esteemea memoera.

1 rnttare Glnseibread.
Toi-- o nr rnn of butter and lard melted

together, add one icup New Orleans mo--
i. ?. (Kit nn rnn each Of SUgar

and cold water, two large tcaspoonfuW

cicer. two eggs beaten, and four cups of
flour, having m u tnreo largo

Powdeii. Uake m
luia awub.
moderate hot oven.

Wilmington District.
AppointmenU for Quarterly Meetings

made by Rev. L S. Burkhcad:

. ci. An? 3l-Se- pt 1
VyUUWU.MlMlHUittMi" e

There has lately been one of the largest

freshets known iu Sampson county and

the destruction to crops and cattle is said

to be very great. The drought killed the

high land crops and the freshet has swept

away most of tb corn in the low lands.

It will be difficult to estimate tbe loss

caused by the freshet, and the farmers

are of the opinion that not one third of a

crop will be made in Sampson this year.

HCity Court.
Richard Wasb'ngton was arraigned be-

fore His Honor, the Mayor, this morning

on the charge of an assault with-- a deadly

weapon upon Lud Johnson. -- Washington

was ordered to give bond for" his ap-

pearance at the next term of the Criminal
Court, in default of which he was placed

in the custody of the Sheriff.
Lewis Nixon was next brought before

the Mayor, charged with sleeping on the

streets. The case being a trifling oue the

boy was discharged.
A white man was also arraigned on the

same charge and was likewise discharged.

Laura Williams, charged with disord-

erly conduct, was ordered to pay a fine of
two dollars or bo confined in the city

prison for 15 days. j

J -- i

The Iloff Cholera. ;

Our good friend, Col. T.S. Memory, or
Whiteville, Columbus county, having

seen the article which wo published a

few days since relative to the cases of hog

cholera, sends us a recipe as a cure, or

preventive, which' we commend to our

readers ;

Whiteville, N. C, Aug. 2G, 1878.

Dear Sin: During the fall of 1876,
when Turner's Almanac came out, 1 saw
a remedy for bog cholera on page 11. I
have used it ever since and have not had
a single case of cholera amoDg ' my hogs,
although my neighbors, whose lots were
not more than 100 yards from mine, lost
many hogs from the disease. The remedy
fund it ia enuallv as eooda3 a preventive)
i Rimnlv tn aive to each hoa alteaspoon- -

ful of saltpetre twice a week. My hogs
have done so well: irom me use ut iuo
above that I desire it to be known to the
public. The saltpetre may be given with

Pulverized charcoal, (mixed with
corn meal so as to induce the hogs to eat
t) is a very good thing.

lours, xc.t
T. S. Mfmobv.

A Pedestrian Tour.
The Charlotte Observer gives the fol- -

i ' :i ..t!nliiri nf a. Inner

pedestrian tour undertaken and accom

plished by Mr. WilRe 15. Meares, a young

gentleman well known here and son of

Dr. Buckey Meares, a native, and for

many years a resident of Wilmington. He

was accompanied by Mr. John Arthur,
also well known in this city.

i w "R Mmi-ph- . formerly of Salis
burynow a Baltimore commercial jtravel- -

this section of the
State, came into the city from the moun- -

tains a cay or two ago, utiu5
pleted a tramp through that section of

the State, covering ; 605 miles. . 'Less
than two months ago he left wainaua,
S C. in company with Mr. John Arthur,
of Columbia, and struck for the JSortn
Carolina line. They wore xngum
walking suits with t . knee pants
and brown stockings, ana ineir
baggage weighed only five pounds, i ney
traviirsad all the counties west of the Blue
Ridge and east of Asheville, where they
wound up the journey less man a woe

i 'hnw Y--n o no inn inn uv coar bmmi
itDppingto fish and hunt whertver they
-- trArV a suitable place for the exercise of

Ymt omasionallv they Step--
ped thirty miles a day and found no

trouble in doing bo. ioia
with their trip, and heartily recommend
h mod nf travel to summer tourists in

mrth Carolina. Their ex

penses, including the outfit, were only

S50.

First National Bank.
Th hankinc rooms in the old Cape

Fear Bank building, on North Front street,

vntiv occupied by the Dawson Bank,

are being remodeled and improved, under
unnerintendence of Capt. K. o. Kaa--

diffe, for occupation by the First National

Bank. The main, or banking roomys uu--

derzoinz some marked change?, the wood

pn TiiUars to be removed and iron columns
t t.VA their Place, ana an aaaiuon
hPintr buUt to the rear of the Directors

r v,o itmA aiza ns this latter, and
t mnnftrfd with it by folding doors

In this the President's office will be located

and when a meeting of the Board of Di--

rftrtnrs to be held, the two will be thrown

Into one. Altogether, when completed, it
will be one of the. handsomest banking

wnAsia the State. It will be ready for

occupation by the first of October.

Col. Waddell will fill his appoinmeiit to

address tbepeople of Wihnington, onFriJ
dvr evenine next, from the portico of the

bank building, opposite the Porcell House.

Mr. Thos. A. Branch, of Hillsboro,
Tampa county, Florida, writes to know
something of the whereabouts of three
uncles who resided near Wilmington pre-

vious to the war, by name John R. Mc-Lend- on,

Thos. AT McLendon, and E. C.

McLendon. The first named has gone
West or South, we do not know which,
the second is living near the old place in
Pender county, postoffice Asheton, and
the third is practising medicine some
where in Onslow county.

U
Dastardly Assault.

Two unsuccesafQl attempts have been
made within the past t;o days by Rich-
ard Washington to take the life of Lud
Johnson, a shoemaker hav'ng his shop
in "Paddy's Hollow." Both the men are
colored and there seems to have existed
some grudge against Johnson, growing
out of what Washington, thought to have
been Johnson's influence in having him
discharged from the steamer Waccamaw
and having a young Triend appointed to
the position caused by his discharge.'

Monday night Washington attempted
to pick a quarrel with Johnson while the
latter was in a shop in the Hollow. Later
in the night Johnson went to the steamer
Waccamaw to see his friend about some
monev matters when he was confronted
by Washington and thrown to the
ground, when Washington told him he
was goiDg to throw him overboard and
tried to get his legs over the cap of the
wharf. Johnson called for the police
and succeeded in break'ng aray from his
antagonist who hurled stones at him as
he ran out into the street.
Last night Johnson was getting his tea at
an eating shop near the corner of Mul-

berry and Front streets, when he was call-

ed to the door and again confronted by
Washington, who made a lunge at him
with a sheath knife. Johnson sw the
blade of the knife glitter by the dim light
of the fire on the heatth of the room just
in time to get-ou- t of the way by jumping
backwards into the room and knocking,
over a large table which was spread for tea
The cry of police was raised and Wash-

ington made a hasty retreat but was cap
tured near the corner of Princess and
Front streets.

Washington, it seems, was boostcdjup
to his deeds of desperation by a couple of
sable damsels from "Ram Cat Alley." As
will be seen by the proceedings of' the
City Court, he has been committed to jail

to await a hearing of his case at the next
term of the Criminal Court.

The damsels have been arrested fo

aiding aud abetting Washington in his as-

sault, and will have a hearing before Jus
tice Harriss.

Grape Jelly,

For grape jelly4he fruit should not be

too ripe; wash, remove the stems and put
into a porcelian kettle with just enougn

water 1 to keep irom .ourning; simmer
until the grapesj are ' soft, then strain

through a cloth or flannel Dag, ana to

each pint of juice add one pound ot sugar;

boil twenty minutes , and just before it is

done add one teaspoonful of dissolved gum

arabic to each pint.

Hotel Arlrrals.
TTnrrsK. Wilmington N.O.

Aurust 28th. I. L. Dolby, proprietor.
from 10:05 o'clock August 27 to 10:05

o'clock August 28th.- -H Bacon, Smith--

villeN C;F G 1'mniey, iw
Fairfax, Wm W McCullougb, Baltimore

W T W.JV V W H Bagley

Weldon, N U; u a --?
vu:u. r;.;nnaH- - IA B Pritchard. Rich--

mond; E L McCormachoe
m-- . Tt..L!L.m.

Heel IfC;
'than

Col J N MCUOil, IVWJMUguaixj,

FranVell.'New York; James S Antisdale,

Michigan; Jno deWitt, Baltimore; Bb
Woodard, New "V--"t t a . Cant Lawm i xverr,

Clinton,N C; A Sybel, Brooklyn,N 1 ; H

r Blakely, urunswic. w, -
Ellis, Mullins, S C.

Phrcell House. Wilmington, N. C,
S. Cobb Bros., propneiors.August August i7, to 10:05

SmiAvdle, N C , W H
W G Curtii,
Sloan, Chinquepm, - jdaSSuntyN C, MFaisons, SmMj,John W Pass,
Master Sridtn,i?ayec -

Smithville, r t, iiiThi5??; AVH'Smitb, North

John H nlel, iuac jfoun-Caroli- na

; mSmCb lo,m 5 A

i,cr-- an
nexion. Mass ; Wuuam x

boro Sound, N C ; E urru,
seen this sea--

fir- ,- txti we have

son were some raised by Capt. F. M.

near this cty. .
Wooten on his farm

1
m m s : Me werrunw s - mrnii hv anaressms i . y. ar i k h iiuur or uoiiBismteM.

tMensfner. W.W.ShsI. 110 Powcril 1 ALEX.
Block. BochcT, New York, au-1- 2-4 vt , asg27

uuuuw,. V. ,W -- MH


